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1950s sock hop songs

Sock Hop CD 1 Pop Ballads Moments to Remember - Four Guys (Stillman/Allen) Too Young - Nat King Cole (Dee/Lippman) Why Don't You Believe Me - Joni James (Douglas/Rodde/Laney) Sincerely - Four Aces Unchained Melody - Al Hibbler (North/ Zaret) Love a lot of splendored thing - four aces (Feine/ Webster) I Love You - Elvis Presley (Kosloff /Mysels) My Prayer - Plates
(Boulanger/Kennedy) Love Me Tender - Elvis Presley (Presley /Matson) It's not for me to say - Johnny Mathis (Stillman/Allen) Most likely - Johnny Mathis (Stillman/Allen) You send me - Sam Cooke (Cooke) Sorry now - Connie Francis (Kalmar/Ruby/Snyder) Twilight Time - Plastics (A.Nevins/Ram/R.Nevins/Dunn) It's all in the game - Tommy Edwards (Sigman/Dawes) Smoke gets
into the eye - Plate (Kern/Harbach) It doesn't matter anymore - Buddy Holly (Anka) Presley (Trader) Only 16 - Sam Cooke (Cooke) Put your head on my shoulder - Paul Anka (Anka) Overseas - Bobby Darin (Lasry/Lawrence/Trenet) Augustin) I Regret - Brenda Lee (Allbritten/Self) It's Now or Never - Elvis Presley (Gold/Schroeder/Di Capua) Sock Hop Rattle and Roll - Bill Haley
(Calhoun) It's All Right - Elvis Presley (Crudup) Rock Around the Clock - Bill Haley (Friedman/De Knight) Not that, What a Shame - Fats Domino (Domino/Bartholomew) Maybelline - Chuck Berry (Berry) Tutti Fruitty - Little Richard (La Bostrie/Lubin/Penniman) (Perkins) Long Tall Sally - Little Richard (Blackwell / Alexander / Johnson / Pennyman) I'm in love again - Fats Domino
(Domino/ Bartholomew) - Chuck Berry (Berry) All Shook Up - Elvis Presley (Blackwell) Day - Buddy Holly (Petty/Allison / Holly) Prison Rock - Elvis Presley (Leiber / Stoller) Rock and Roll Music - Chuck Berry (Berry) Sue Peggy - Buddy Holly (Petty/ Allison / Hall) Big Fire Balls - Jerry Lee Lewis (Blackwell) , Baby - Buddy Holly (Petty/Hardin) Hard Headed Woman - Elvis Presley
(De Metruis) Juice Hop CD3 RCB / Doo Wop Sh-Boom - Chords (Feast / Holiday / Case / McRea) I understand how you feel - Four tunes (Best) Goodnite Sweetheart, Goodnite - Spaniel (Getty) (Liberated/Fuqua) Why Fools Fall in Love - Frankie Liman (Lyman /Levy) In Another Night - Five Satins (Parris) A Thousand Miles - Heartbeats (Miller/Sheppard) Come Go With Me - Dell
Vikings (Fast) Over the Mountain, Across the Sea - Johnny and Joe (Garvin) Shangri-La - Four Coins (Malneck/Maxwell/Sigman) Silhouettes - Beams (Crewe/Slay) It could be magic - Dubs (Blandon/Johnson) Maybe - Chantels (Barrett) You Cheated - Shields (Burch) Just a Dream - Jimmy Clanton (Clanton) / Hent) Since I don't have you - Skyliners
(Beaumont/Leicester/Rock/Versharen) I only have an eye for you - Flamingo (Dubin/Warren) Sea of Love - Phil Phillips with Twilight (Baptiste/Hurie) Tears on my pillow - Little Anthony (Bradford/Lewis) Where or when - Dion and Bel (Hart/Rogers) Million to One - Jimmy Charles (Medley) There's the Moon Tonight - Capris (Gentile/Lucchisano/Striano) Dedicated to One I Love -
Shirella (Bass/Pauling) Twist and ShoutThe Isley Brothers Beautiful DayThe Chiffons - Chiffons are absolutely the best! Blue Suede ShoesElvis Presley - Elvis PresleyLet there is PartyWanda Jackson - Wanda Jackson (Advanced Edition) Blueberry HillFats Domino - Fats Domino SwingsAmerican BandstandTV Tunesters - TV Themes (Let Me Be Your) Teddy BearSelvis Presley
- Loving YouLollipopThe ChordetteseneCh Berry is on TopRace with DevilGene Vincent and Saga All Stars: Be Boo Lula / 1956Banana Boat (Day-O!!!) Harry Belafonte - Best of TokensSh-Boom - One-Series Chords - Atlantic 60th: On HopSee You Later, AlligatorBill Haley - His Comets - Rockin' JointBe-Bop-A-LulaGene Vincent - His Blue Caps - Rock N' Roll CollectionSixteen
TonsTennessee Ernie Ford - Vintage Collections 3King From RoadRoger Miller - King RoadMean Woman BluesElvis Presley - Loving YouOop-ShoThe Crew Patsy Cline - Patsy ClineMore Jim CaldwellListen up to 50s Sock Hop in full in Spotify appLegalPrivacyCookiesAbout AdsPage 2More Jim CaldwellListen Tom Petty - Wildflowers in full in Spotify
appLegalPrivacyCookiesAbout AdsPage 3More Jim CaldwellListen to Guess who - Let's go in full in Spotify appLegalPrivacyCookiesAbout AdsPage 4Feel Right (feat. Mystikal)Mark Ronson, Mystikal - Uptown SpecialUptown Funk (feat. Bruno Mars)Mark Ronson, Bruno Mars and Uptown SpecialI Can't Lose (feat. Kayon Starr)Mark Ronson, Kayon Uptown SpecialDaffodils (feat.
Kevin Parker)Mark Ronson, Kevin Parker - Uptown SpecialMore Jim CaldwellListen to Mark Ronson - Uptown Special in full in Spotify appLegalPrivacyCookiesAbout AdsPage 5More Jim CaldwellListen Gary Moore - Ballads and Blues 1982-1994 in full in Spotify appgalLePrivacyCookiesAbout #1 Activity Ads like sock hops, as school dances are now days. Think about things that
are the same and things that are different. A few examples that will help you focus on paper are music, decorations, outfits, and dancing. What kind of music was played in the sock of hops? Music usually reflects what is happening in the country. In the 1950s the civil rights movement came into force, and with that doo woop style of music was popular. RCB together with rock and
roll became popular in the late 50s. One of the most popular rock 'n' roll artists came from that time; Elvis Presley. Some of the most famous songs during this time were Rock Around the Clock by Bill Haley and His Comet, Rockin Robin Bobby Day and Dog Dog Elvis Presley. What type of dance was made in sock hop? The types of dance that are danced in sock hop depends on
where you were located. There were common dances across the state, but for the most part depending on if you were in the north or south, that determined dance moves. Coming into the 50s swing was a popular dance, but with all the things, it changed. With new political movements came new music and with new music came new dance moves. Twist was one popular dance
along with Jitterbug and Walk. Most dances have been partnering dances, but in this era it doesn't matter if you have a male or female partner because everyone just wanted to dance. Activity #2: For this activity I want you to do your own dance. First you watch these short videos that showcase some of the dances during the 1950s. Once you watch them, I want you to not only
describe your dance in bullet point format, but also submit a short video of you doing your dance moves. I mean short as in less than three minutes and I want your dance to fit in the style of the 50s. If you want to dress up or your friends or family be in the video, this is good as well. Page 2 Page 3 Welcome to our class website in the 1950s!!! From poodle skirts to crew cuts, the
Korean War to Sputnik, the 50s had a decade to remember. Choose a theme (left) to explore, and get clickin'! Ten songs for the 50s Sock HopLadies, a pop out poodle skirt, saddle shoes, and Bobby socks. Gentlemen, you'll get your letter sweater, white socks, and dungarees, it's time for a sock hop! Sock hop is a great way to get your friends together and If you're looking for a
theme party for Halloween, take a look Further. You may even be able to encourage Greasers to join in the fun. Want to know which songs play sock hop and get a joint jumpin'? Check out the songs below and get ready for rock 'n' roll. If you don't know how to make a turn, just watch the video below to get some tips. Learn to twist with Chubby checkers10. Prison RockYou must
start with the king of rock 'n' roll! This hit by Elvis Presley was released in 1957 and written by Jerry Leiber and Mike Stoller. Jailhouse Rock9. Rock Around The ClockMade's hit in 1954 by Bill Haley and his comet, this song was the cry of a rebellious teenager. It was written by Max K. Friedman and Jimmy De Knight8. That'll Be The DayThon song was performed by Buddy Holly
and Crickets in 1957. It was written by Holly and Jerry Ellison.7. Come And Go With MePerformed by the Del-Vikings in 1956, and written by one of its members Clarence Kwik. 6. In The HopOriginally, performed by Danny and juniors in 1957, this popular song was written by Arthur Singer, John Medora and David White5. Chantilly LaceWritten and performed by Big Bopper in
1958.4. Great Balls of FireWritten by Jack Hammer and Otis Blackwell, Jerry Lewis sang The Great FireBalls in 1957 and was used in the film Jamboree. 3. Blueberry Hill When it was released in the 1940s and had various recordings, it was Fats Domino who made this song a hit. Taking it a little slower than standard rock 'n' roll music, Blueberry Hill became an international hit in
1956.2. LollipopSung by chordettes, this sweet beat is definitely everyone dancing. Lollipop was written by Julius Dixon and Beverly Ross.1. Only You (And You Alone) author Buck Ram and performed by Platters in 1955, play this song at the end of the night to get the pair dancing close. Commentsackman1465 from Cape Coral, Florida May 20, 2012: If I were allowed to have
only (10) 45 rpm records to listen to for the rest of my life, this would be a good list..... List.....
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